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TOGETHER s.ith, dl and lingul.r, th. Risht , lI.nh.r., H.rcditan.nt3 .nd Apprrt.nanc.s to th. 3aid l'rcmi*s b.longirs, o. in .nytrisc incid.nt or aDFr-

t iritrg,

TO HAVE AND TO HOI.D, all .nd 3itrgula., th.3aid Fr€mis.s unto thc a4id SOU'|HEASTERN LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY, it! suclroB and

Heirs, Executors

ard Administrators, ro yarr.nt and lorevcr def.rd ill end sinsular thc aaid Prcmis.s nnto the said SOUaHF:AST!:RN LIFE INSURj\NCD mMP-{NY, it3 Src-

cessors and Assigns, frottr and agailrst--..---" -..

l)aynlent shall be made.

Heirs, Executors, Administrators

and ,\ssigns, and every person whomsoever lawfully claiming or to claim the same or any part thereof.

And the said I{ortgagor.. --... agree,-...,-. to insure the house and buildings on said lot in a suln not less than....-...-

.Dollars, in a company or companies satisfactory to the nrortgagee, and keep the same

insured froF lo* or damage hy fire, and rsigtr th€ policy ol imuraNe to th. said hortgagee;.rd that in the.v.nt that the mortg.aor....--.. shall at any tim. fail

ro do so, tho the said mortsase. m.y cause th. s.m. to b. insnred in its naFa ed reimblrse itselI lo. the pr.mium .trd exDense of iuch insu.ance utrder this

rnortgage, with interest.

And if at any time any part of said debt, or interest thereon, be past due and unpaid, -...hereby assign thc rents and profits of the

abovc dBcrib.d premis.s to said nrortgag.c, or its succ.ssors or assigns, and agrc€ that atry JudA. o{ th. Circuit Cou( of said State, nay. at chambers or oth.rwGe,

.ppoilt a re@iv€r, with altho.ity to uk. possessio! of laid pr.mh.s and oll.ct sdd r.nt! and pronts, apDlyins the tet Drocceds thcr.lftcr (att r Daying costt

nI coll€ction) uDon said d€lr. inttr€st, co3t o..xpens.., without liability to rccourt for anythinB more than thc.. s a.(t Drolits actually collected.

PROVIDED .{I,WAYS, rleycrtheless, and it is the true intent and nreaning of the parties to these Prcsents, that if...-........,.,,.... the said

uo.tSagor ., do atrd 3hall sell and truly p.y or c.us. to h. D.id unto th. i.id mortgag!. th€ d.bt or 3um ol None, alorcsaid, witft int€r.st th.r.oL if .ny

bc du., acdding to th. true itrt.nr and ftains of the rnid notc ...., th.n t}tu d..d of b.rsrin and sle sftEll .g., deternrift. .nil bc utt.rly null and void:

oth.rsir. bo r.mah in fuu fo!@ .trd virtuc.

.in the year

year of the Indepcnclence of the United States of America.

Signed, Sealed and Delivered in the Presence of

TTTE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

..,.,.County.

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

]
MO[tcecE -6r REAL ESTATE.

PERSONAI.I.Y appeared before me...... ..and made oath that ..-..-..he saw

the within named..........,...-

-.sign, seal, and as....... ....act and deed, deliver the within

written Deed; and that ........he, with.......

SWORN to before me, this

....-.., witnessed the execution thereof.

day of ..tv2 .........

)
Notary Public, S.

(L. S.)
C.

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

..............County

RENUNCIATION OF DOWER.

I, ...... ..., do hereby certify unto all whom it may concern, that

the wife of the witlrin namcd

did thfu d.y aDpeer h.for. mc, ud uDoD b.ins priv.t.ly dd sperat.ly .xanin.d by mc, did decl.r. thet shc do.s frcly, voluntdily, lnd without s{, @h!ul6ion,

d@d or fc.! of .ny p.Bm or pcrsds whoEsoev.r, reno6.., rel.a.q dd for.lrr r.linquish unto the w,thin named SOUTHEASTERN LIFE INSURANCE

COMPANY, its 3ucc.s$re and assisne, all her i!t.r.st .nd 6t.t, .trd .ko .|l h.r right .sd claim ol dow.r, tu, of or to all .nd rinsllar th. Dr.nbe within

Recorded......

Notary Public, S.
(L. S.)c

..........|n...


